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flfugfe Clief Bakery

Magic Chef Baktry lc*turei Ih. fUkitit p<utriti, 
tht moit dtllcttt ciltis, »nd br*«d with ham* 
m»ol* «iem« «nd fUver. M«gie Chuf will ftuptri 
e«Wt to your crd«r tor any occaiion. FR. I-27IS.

Ictd <r-d e!":->«M csksi

Easter
.ff»lly f;r y»ijr t'llir labl* Hich eiekm in helidiv «>iJrti

Cup Cake Habbif A Chick
Baskets Butter Cookies

39
LARGE 9 INCH SIZE

IOHNSTON 
PIES

, . 
ir t/, Mine*,

'

BEECH-NUT

STRAINED 
BABY FOOD

FARMER JOHN OR LUER

COOKED 
HAMS

49 Ib.

GOLDEN CREME
BROWN 'N SERVE

ROLLS

net touch for sttaki, cintrolts. J'/i 01. jar

[lushrooms 4'« $ 1
ight, ntw way te start tht d°*y. 41 ei. boHIt > :: :

ry Cocktail 79* |
slicti ef golden rip* ptichei. Tall 30) can | ?

Peaches 25* ^
|i*d juice with intppy seeienings. 6 ei. cam

.ocktail 3

BUH PORTION 59elb. CENTER HAM SLICES $1.19 Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" b»tf. Butter-Undtr ttialc with the satisfying taite of fine eged beef.

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN $ 1 3%
U.S.D.A. "Choice" bttf. M»rin*t* and broil «r brail* in « savory fiuct. Ctnttr cut.

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89k
Lit tht *rom« of linling KUMO,* call thoi* il**pyh*idt to breiltfaitl I Ib. pit?..

JONES DAIRY FARM LINKS $ 1"
Only tht lt«n, juicy mtat   Wilton Festival, Hormtl Cur* II or Heffman Tlvern.

COOKED BONELESS HAMS *!"»
Alio Hoffman Bttttr Maid or Hormtl Red Shiild, I Ib. pkg.

FARMER JOHN SLICED BACON 79*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

T-BONE or CLUB 
STEAK

SWEf'T

*»H RIPE 
BERRIES

U.S.D.A. A plump, dtlieioui bird you'll bt proud to itrvt. Flaih froitn.

GRADE 'A' JUNIOR TURKEYS 49k
U.S.D.A. Gr«d» "A". Ttndtr birdi, on* dty frtih, guaranteed to pleai*.

FRESH YOUNG HEN TURKEYS 49k

bask
ox. 
ets 1 U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" YOUNG

HEN 
TURKEYS <vV,

TOPPING '„' 
(reten

IOS15'

39 Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" IEEF

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 

19
lb.

*1

GourntftSeaFood

Froitn. Juit ht«t and itrvt. tig 14 ei. pie;.
Certt-Fre*h Fifth Stick* S9c
Fronn. Pick thii for   quick tupptr! f ei. pko,.
Certi.tretH fried Halibut 75c

Fry In ikilltt *r d*«p fat   eriip me* flility.
rreth Fillet of IVrrh 69e Ib.
Fltvorful itar of   Friday ni9ht mtnu.
Freih f Wet of Sole Me Ib.

LARCE

HAWAIIAN 
PIKEAPPLE

39
U.S.

tED
NO. I FINEST QUALITY

VELVET YAMS

2:25'
Fer

gro<

the Eait*r Staion our 
M «r* ftaturing f!n«it 

yn forlit quility Ei»t*r 
i, MumiandHydnngeai.

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

AT CONFERENCE . . . Jnhn Plunily, (righl), super- 
visor nf fonil «ervire» fnr Ihe Tnrmnre Unified SrhnM 
DMrlrl. disrnvvrt (I,, umk nf I IIP t ilifnrnia Schonl 

rl Servirr A^%nrinlinn tonfrmife xvilh l.o\ An 
geles Mn.vnr JMmiiel W. Vnrtv. RUnd.v Is rochiirmtn 
nf the conference, nhlrh nprnrri Indiy In Los An 
geles.

EE 25,000 STUDENTS

School Nurses 
Keep Busy Pace
School nunes and doctors^ith 3.633 elementary  .., ,., 
Torrance saw more than parents and 1,839 high school 

.((00 students during thejparents and conferred with 
st half of the present school l.fiB4 elementary teachers and 
ar. according to a semi-an R'i.i luqh school teachers, 
al report on health services i'hr> conducted 1.24.1 elemen- 
it released by Dr. lx>uis tary student conference!, 
plan, assistant superinten-jM** high school student con- 
nt for special service* and ferences. and A95 other el«- 
search menlary confeiences and .163 
Largest number of young- other high school conferences, 

ers came Into contact with ... 
irvol nurses during office;
sits lor first aid. Nurse* as tASK "ISTORItS wern 
sled 7.102 elementary school w'r« rompleled b> nurses on 
ungsters and 10.R45 high i93 elementary ichool itu- 
hool itndcnls during office d«nu « nd 27 h!«h »ch<x>l  »»  
ll« in the first five months'denta. 
this year ! Resides asMsling student* 

They sent home 2.10.1 sick «rm parents In office rail*, 
ementar\ school pupils and (vision and hearine test*. hom« 
fill hich school ktudents mjvi.'it^. and conferences, school 

his period In addition. ihe>]nu'se* conducted 107 meet- 
aid 464 hnu<r calls to ihe'lngs for parents, studints, and 
milies of clrmentary rhll-jfarulty. 
ren and K2 house calls to Students with health pmb. 
tmlliei of high school younj- (ems were referred by school 
  doctor* to their family phyal- 

cian» following adxml tiaml-

emenlary school pupils and
94fl high school atudentaandi * * *
earing lesU to 8.020 elemen j M'HOOI. physician* partld-
ary school children and MliP*t*d In slafflngs and m<«rv.
Igh school youngster!) ice education with the faculty
School doctor<> conducted.*nd assisted in venertl dl« 

.284 routine elementary phy :»«*« education, according to 
ical appraisal* and 6X9 rou-; th* report, 
ne hiijii whool appralaaU In! Nurses al*o served u ad- 
dditlon to 379 special ele-lvimrs lo medical career Hub* 

mrnlary appral«*is and 4ft and nursing skills rlaiwes and 
pedal high lohool appraisals were involved In curriculum

In addition, school health planning and ln-»ervice educt>
runnnel held ronferenciw iiin

Vlenvig Names Gibson as 
Senate Campaign Leader

Councilmin John 8 Gib- hirbori," Councilman GlhiOB
wn Jr. his accepted the hon 
orary chairmanship of the "During the eight yeare 
Menveg for Senate Commit- I'hat Uoyd Meoveg waa presl- 
lee, It was announced llilsjdenl of the Ixis Angeles Har- 
week by Lloyd A. Menvvg,|>>or Commission, the out- 
^emucrallc candidate f o ri»landing drvt-lupment of new 
stilt senator In the 3'ind Uis-''»''"HI«« *»d expansion of 
trlcl. {International trade ilmulated 

111* continued lndualrl»l| lh» «onomy not only of this 
expansion and high rale of "' Wi-l. b"' «f the entire 
employment In this nrea are S"'"hlind." (Jlbaon stated

"With Uoyd Menveg In the 
Stale Senate, we will have   
representative who li keenly 
 ware nf the interrelatlnnihlp 
nf these factors In the 
heithy overall development 
nf our area   in rajard te> 
both people and produe.lian, 

ll« has slated, for etanv 
pie, lhal he hopes to find « 

IV In utlllie lUte income 
[rnm the development of our 
tideltndi oilfieldi, to Ihil 

of tht tax burden may 
be lifted from property own 
ers He haa pledged his sup 
port of legislation for a two 
per cent celling on property 
tax assessment! and for   
statewide uniform tssesiment 
Uw

"In my opinion," Glbton 
concluded, "Uoyd Menveg   
who haa grown up <n and 
with this district--Is the beat 
qualified candidate in speak

JOHN S dlHSON JK. for the people of tnc 12nd 
To Direct Campaign district In the State Senate."


